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13:15-23 The Jews are unarmed, the Plishtim attack 

1. Divrei haYamim I 12:2 
נִיםֹוּבַחִצִיםֹבַקָֹּנֹ  אֲבָּ מִאלִיםֹבָּ מִינִיםֹוּמַשְׁ קֵיֹקֶשֶתֹמַיְׁ  ..ֹ.שֶתשְׁ

Those who were armed with the bow, ambidextrous with stones and in arrows from the bow… 

 

2. Shoftim 5:8 
מַחֹבְֹׁ ר  אֶהֹוָּ גֵןֹאִםֹיֵרָּ רִיםֹמָּ עָּ חֶםֹשְׁ זֹלָּ שִיםֹאָּ חַרֹאֱלֹהִיםֹחֲדָּ אֵלֹ:יִבְׁ רָּ יִשְׁ עִיםֹאֶלֶףֹבְׁ בָּ  אַרְׁ

They chose new gods, and war then came to the gates. A shield was not to be found, or a spear, among forty thousand 

of Israel. 

 

3. Abarbanel to Shemuel I 13:19, 23 
ֹ..ֹ.ואחריֹזקנתֹשמואלֹהיוֹלהםֹנציביםֹבארץֹֹ,יםֹרבותֹבימיֹשמשוןֹועליהנהֹלהיותםֹמושליםֹבהםֹקודםֹלזהֹשנֹֹ,בהיותֹששמואלֹנלחםֹבפלשתים

צאֹמצבֹאחדֹמגבוריֹהפלשתיםֹ)והואֹראשֹשריֹהחיל(ֹויצאֹממכמשֹאשרֹהיוֹכלםֹחוניםֹשם,ֹלהתקרבֹאלֹהגבעהֹאשרֹהיוֹשמהֹשאולֹויונתןֹֹספרֹשי

ֹבנוֹ:

Although Shemuel fought the Plishtim, before this, for many years – from the time of Shimshon and Eli – [the Plishtim] 

ruled over them, and once Shemuel aged [the Plishtim] had governors in the land… 

It told that one of the rulers, from the mighty of the Plishtim (the head of their military officers) left Michmas, where all of 

them camped, to draw close to Givah, where Shaul and his son Yonatan were located. 

 

14:1-5  Shaul and Yehonatan Split Up 

4. Ralbag to Shemuel I 14:1 
ועהֹגדולהֹֹתשֹד'הלאֹתראהֹכיֹיהונתןֹלבדוֹעםֹנושאֹכליוֹהיוֹכנגדֹהחילֹהרבֹהזהֹונתןֹֹ,'דוזהֹהספורֹכלוֹבאֹלהורותֹכיֹלאֹבחרבֹובחניתֹיהושיעֹ

 בידוֹ:
This entire story comes to teach that not through sword and spear will G-d save. Don’t you see that Yehonatan alone, 

with his armour-bearer, was against this great force, and Hashem gave great salvation into his hand. 

 

5. Abarbanel to Shemuel I 14:1 
 כליוֹלכהֹונעברה'ֹאתֹרוחֹיונתןֹואמרֹאלֹהנערֹנושאֹדֹשהעירֹ

Hashem awakened the spirit of Yonatan, and he told his youth, his armour-bearer: Let’s cross. 

 

6. Abarbanel to Shoftim 14:1 
וכןֹראויֹֹֹ...לֹית',ֹכעניןֹאליהוֹבהרֹהכרמלקת,ֹכדיֹשיצאֹמהםֹעבודתֹהמצאנוֹפעמיםֹרבותֹבספוריֹהנביאיםֹשהיוֹעושיםֹפעמיםֹדבריםֹאשרֹלאֹכד

יֹאשרֹבוֹמיושבֹומסודרֹלעשותֹֹקֹלאֹהיהֹהרוחֹהאלשנאמרֹבעניןֹשמשוןֹשעשהֹדבריםֹאשרֹלאֹכדיןֹלפיֹשימצאֹתואנהֹלהנקםֹמפלשתים,ֹכ"שֹשֹ

לֹית'ֹהספיקֹבידוֹלעשותםֹכן,ֹלפיֹשעםֹהיותםֹֹקֹוה...ֹחֹיסדולֹית'ֹלמשפטֹשמוֹוצורֹלהוכיקֹאבלֹהֹֹ.תשועותֹכשארֹהשופטיםֹולאֹהיהֹדעתוֹשלם

 פעולותֹמשובשותֹמפאתֹעצמם,ֹהנהֹימשךֹמהםֹהנקמהֹמפלשתיםֹ.
We have seen many times in the stories of the prophets that they occasionally acted against the rules, so that the service 

of Gd would emerge from those deeds. Like Eliyahu on Mount Carmel… And this is appropriate to say regarding 

Shimshon, that he broke the law so that he would find a claim for revenge against the Philistines – certainly given that 

he did not have the Divine spirit settled and orderly within him, to perform heroic deeds as the other judges did, and he 

did not have a complete mind. But Gd put him in place for justice, and the Rock established him to rebuke… Gd enabled 

him to do this, because even though those activities were in themselves mixed up, vengeance against the Philistines 

would emerge from them. 

 

7. Talmud, Sotah 9b 
 ֹ.בתרֹישרותיהֹאזלֹלֹמיהאכיֹאזֹ"ֹ!'ֹהיאדואביוֹואמוֹלאֹידעוֹכיֹמֹֹ"והכתיבֹֹֹ,איני

Can it be so? Shoftim 14:4 says, “And his father and mother did not know that it was from Gd”! When he did it, though, 

he followed what seemed good to him. 

 

8. Ralbag to Shemuel I 14:3 
 יוֹהולכיםֹעמוֹ:אמנםֹאמרֹזהֹשאםֹידעוֹהֹֹ-והעםֹלאֹידעֹכיֹהלךֹיהונתןֹ



“The nation did not know Yehonatan had gone” – In truth, it said this for had they known, they would have accompanied 

him.  

 

9. Malbim to Shemuel I 14:1, 14:3 
ארֹפ"ה(,ֹושאולֹויונתןֹהיהֹמצפוןֹלגבעֹ)כמוֹשיתבלכהֹונעברה.ֹאזֹלאֹהיהֹדעתוֹעדייןֹלהלחםֹבם,ֹרקֹלעבורֹאלֹהעברֹשנגדֹמצבֹפלשתים,ֹכיֹמכמשֹֹ

 ולכןֹלאביוֹלאֹהגיד,ֹכיֹלאֹהיהֹדעתוֹעדייןֹאלֹהגבורהֹשהתעוררֹעליהֹאח"כֹ:ֹֹ...עמדוֹבצדֹדרוםֹשלֹגבע
שהיהֹשםֹאוריםֹֹֹֹוֹאזֹאלֹשיפולֹבמחנהֹפלשתים,ֹא[ֹמצדֹשלאֹהגידֹלאביו,ֹולאֹהיהֹעושהֹדברֹגדולֹכזהֹבלעדיו.ֹב[שבֹאלֹספורוֹשיונתןֹלאֹהיהֹדעתֹ

ג[ֹשגםֹהעםֹלאֹידעֹכיֹהלךֹיונתן,ֹוכלֹזהֹראיהֹשלאֹהיהֹבמחשבתוֹאזֹלעשותֹנוראות,ֹשא"כֹהיהֹמיעדֹאתֹהעםֹֹֹ...'דֹהםֹוהיהֹשואלֹבותומיםֹעמ

 להיותֹנכוניםֹאחריוֹ:
“Let us go and cross” – He did not yet intend to fight them, only to cross to the side opposite the Plishti governor, for 

Michmas was north of Geva (as will be clear in 14:5), and Shaul and Yonatan were on the south side of Geva… 

Therefore he did not tell his father, for he did not yet intend the mighty deed which was awakened in him afterward. 

It then returns to telling that Yonatan did not yet intend to fall upon the Plishti camp (1) in that he did not tell his father, 

as he would not have tried something so great alone; (2) the urim v’tummim were there with them, and he did not ask 

of Gd… (3) the nation also didn’t know Yonatan had gone. All of this proves that he did not yet intend to perform 

awesome deeds, for then he would have told the nation to be ready to follow him. 

 

10. Abarbanel to Shemuel I 14:3 
 העםֹלאֹידעֹכיֹהלךֹיונתןֹמהמחנה,ֹכיֹלאֹשאלוֹעליוֹלכהןֹולאֹידעוֹדברֹ

The nation did not know that Yonatan had left the camp, for they (?) did not ask the kohen about it and did not know 

anything. 

 

11. Talmud, Shabbat 55b 

ֹ?אפשרֹחטאֹבאֹלידוֹוהכתובֹמייחסוֹֹ"'ֹוגו'דואחיהֹבןֹאחיטובֹאחיֹאיֹכבודֹבןֹפנחסֹבןֹעליֹכהןֹ"פנחסֹלאֹחטאֹשנאמרֹֹ:אמרֹרבֹֹ,גופא

םֹולאֹֹאםֹישראלֹהואֹלאֹיהיהֹלוֹערֹבחכמיֹֹֹ-"ֹֹותק'ֹצבדשֹאשרֹיעשנהֹערֹוענהֹמאהליֹיעקבֹומגישֹמנחהֹל'ֹלאיֹדיכרתֹֹ"והלאֹכברֹנאמרֹֹ

מתוךֹשהיהֹלוֹלפנחסֹלמחותֹלחפניֹֹֹֹ..ֹ]אבל[.אלאֹלאוֹשמעֹמינהֹפנחסֹלאֹחטאֹֹֹ!אםֹכהןֹהואֹלאֹיהיהֹלוֹבןֹמגישֹמנחהוֹֹֹ,עונהֹבתלמידים

ֹֹ.ולאֹמיחהֹמעלהֹעליוֹהכתובֹכאילוֹחטא

Similarly, Rav said: Pinchas did not sin. It says, “And Achiyah son of Achituv, brother of Ichabod son of Pinchas son of 

Eli the priest, etc.” Can it be that [Pinchas] sinned, and yet the text would list his lineage? Does Malachi 2:12 not say, 

“Gd will cut off the person who does this from having a descendant in the tents of Yaakov, and bringing an offering to 

Gd” – if he is a Yisrael then he will have no descendant among the sages and students, and if he is a kohen then he 

will not have a son who brings an offering! We must see from here that Pinchas did not sin… [But] Pinchas should have 

protested to Chofni and he did not, the text views him as sinning. 

 

12. Radak to Shemuel I 14:3 
 להֹבישראלֹ:'ֹהיהֹהדברֹבהפךֹוהיתהֹתשועהֹגדודֹאבלֹבמלחמהֹהזאתֹשהיהֹאחיהֹנושאֹאפודֹוהיהֹטובֹלפניֹ...

… But in this war, when Achiyah carried the ephod and was good before Gd, it was the opposite, causing great 

salvation for Israel. 

 

13. Malbim to Shemuel I 14:5 
ֹ..ֹ.בשמותֹמיוחדיםֹיםֹמאדֹעדֹשנקבוֹֹהיוֹשםֹשיניֹסלעיםֹגבוהיםֹמפסיקיםֹביניהם,ֹוהיוֹגבוה

Two large boulders separated them, and they were so great that they were identified with special names… 

 

14:6-16 Yehonatan’s Gambit 

14. Abarbanel to Shemuel I 4:6 
ושהנערֹלאֹהשיבוֹדברֹאוליֹפחדֹמלעשותו,ֹולכןֹֹֹ"לכהֹונעברהֹאלֹמצבֹפלשתיםֹֹ"ֹואחשובֹשיונתןֹשתיֹפעמיםֹאמרֹזהֹלנערו,ֹבראשונהֹאמרֹלבד

ֹ..ֹ.וֹושנהֹוהרבהֹבדבריוחזרֹפעםֹשניתֹלאמר

I think Yonatan told his youth this twice. First he just said, “Let’s go and cross to the Plishti governor,” and the youth did 

not respond, perhaps out of fear of doing. Therefore he repeated it, saying it and repeating and increasing his words… 

 

15. Rashi to Shemuel I 14:10 
 בלבםֹויראיםֹלזוזֹממקומםֹ:ֹֹב"הפחדֹהקֹֹ-ואםֹכהֹיאמרוֹעלוֹעלינוֹ



If they will say thus, “Ascend to us” – the fear of Gd would be in their hearts, fearing to budge from their place. 

 

16. Radak to Shemuel I 14:9 
 ..ֹ.הואֹוכיוצאֹבוֹהואֹקולֹדברי'ֹישמעֹאדםֹויחזקֹלבוֹכיֹהםֹסי'ֹואותֹעלֹהמעשה

This, and things like it, are messages a person hears and his heart strengthens, for they are a sign and symbol of the 

deed… 

 

17. Abarbanel to Shemuel I 14:10 
ֹֹד'היתהֹהבחינהֹכיֹאםֹהםֹידברוֹכאותםֹהדבריםֹוהמלותֹעצמםֹאשרֹאמרֹיונתן,ֹאיןֹזהֹכיֹאםֹמפאתֹהשגחהֹאלקיתֹשישיםֹהדבריםֹבפיהםֹורוחֹ

ֹ.הֹממדרגתֹרוחֹהקודשֹולכןֹבחרֹבזהנוצצהֹבםֹלהודיעםֹאתֹאשרֹיעשון,ֹוהיהֹז

The test was that if they would speak the message and words themselves which Yonatan said, this would only be from 

Divine supervision, placing the message in their mouths, the spirit of Gd sparking in them to tell them what to do. This 

was a level of Divine inspiration, and so he chose this. 

 

18. Rashi to Shemuel I 14:14 
 וגבורהֹגדולהֹהיאֹזוֹשהיוֹקרוביםֹזהֹלזהֹונכוניםֹלעזורֹזהֹאתֹזהֹ:

This is great might, for they were close to each other and could help each other. 

 

19. Malbim to Shemuel I 14:13 
זרֹההשגחהֹשלאֹסבבֹאתֹשןֹהסלעֹללכתֹעלֹהדרך,ֹכיֹשםֹעמדוֹאנשיֹהמצבהֹנכוניםֹוצפופיםֹאלֹפניֹהדרך,ֹולאֹהיהֹמסתבבֹאימהֹוחרדה.ֹֹזהֹהיהֹמע

אבלֹיהונתןֹעלהֹעלֹשןֹהסלעֹוהגיעֹבאמצעֹביןֹאנשיֹהמצבֹוביןֹהמחנהֹושםֹהתחילֹלהכות,ֹעדֹשבמקוםֹשהיהֹהמצבֹנכוןֹבצדֹהדרךֹלאֹראוֹצרֹ

 ..ֹ.שעלהֹיונתןֹהיוֹמפוזריםֹואויב,ֹובמקוםֹ
This was from Divine supervision, that he did not circumnavigate the boulder to use the road, where the governor’s men 

stood ready, close together across the road, and fear and terror would not have resulted. But Yehonatan ascended the 

boulder and reached the middle, between the governor’s men and the camp, and there he began to strike, so that where 

the governor stood, beside the road, they did not see any enemy, and where Yonatan ascended they were spread out… 

 

Why was Yehonatan’s test acceptable? 

20. Vayikra 19:26; Devarim 18:9-13 

Do not eat blood; do not read omens or calculate propitious times. 

For you are entering the land Hashem your Gd is giving you; do not learn to practice the abhorrences of those nations. 

There shall not be found among you one who passes his son or daughter through fire, or engages in sorcery, or calculates 

times or uses omens or magic. Or one who practices charms or inquires of ov or yidoni, or seeks the dead. For all who 

perform these deeds are abhorrent to Gd, and because of these abhorrences Hashem is eliminating them from before 

you. You shall be complete with Hashem your Gd. 

 

21. Talmud, Chullin 95b 
חזיֹחיותאֹֹֹ,אודיקֹבבזעאֹדדשאֹ,אזלֹקםֹאבבאֹ.ֹ"יומאֹטבאֹלגוֹ,מבראֹקאתיֹלאפי"חזיֹמבראֹדקאתיֹלאפיהֹאמרֹֹֹ,הרבֹהוהֹקאזילֹלביֹרבֹחנןֹחתני

לאֹֹֹ!"איכוֹהשתאֹספיתוֹלהוֹאיסוראֹלבניֹברתֹ,ֹ"אמרֹלהוֹֹֹ.לאֹעליםֹרבֹעיניהֹמיניהֹֹ,אתאֹטבחיֹנמיֹ,נפוקֹאתוֹכוליֹעלמאֹלאפיהֹ,טרףֹאבבאֹ.דתליא

כלֹנחשֹשאינוֹכאליעזרֹעבדֹאברהםֹוכיונתןֹבןֹשאולֹאינוֹֹֹ"והאמרֹרבֹֹ,אלאֹדנחישֹ!האֹלאֹאיעליםֹאיֹמשוםֹאיעלומיֹֹ?מ"טֹ.אכלֹרבֹמההואֹבישרא

 ..ֹ.אלאֹ!ֹ"נחש
Rav was going to his son-in-law Rav Chanan, and he saw a ferry coming to him. He said, “The ferry is coming to me, 

it’s a good day.” He came to the gate and peeked through a crack in the door, seeing meat suspended. He knocked 

on the gate, and all of them came out to greet him. The chef came, too, but Rav did not take his eyes from [the meat]. 

He told them, “You would have fed prohibited food to my daughter’s children!” Rav did not eat the meat. Why? If 

because it was unwatched, it wasn’t unwatched! If it was because he was guilty of nichush, didn’t Rav say, “Any 

nachash which is not like that of Eliezer, Avraham’s servant, and Yonatan son of Shaul, is not nachash!” Rather… 

 

22. Radak to Shemuel I 14:9 
 ...עוזרוֹבהליכהֹההיאֹב"הוזהֹאינוֹנחשֹהאסורֹואםֹהיהֹאסורֹלאֹהיהֹהק

This is not the prohibited nachash; if it were prohibited, Gd would not have helped him on that journey… 

 



23. Rambam, Moreh Nevuchim 3:37, Friedlander edition 

When you read the books which I mentioned to you. you will find that witchcraft, which will be described to you, is part 

of the customs of the Sabeans, Kasdim, Chaldeans, and to a higher degree of the Egyptians and Canaanites. They 

caused others to believe, or they themselves believed, that by means of these arts they would perform wonderful things 

in reference to an individual person, or to the inhabitants of a whole country, although no analogy and no reasoning 

can discover any relation between these performances of the witches and the promised result… It is the object and 

centre of the whole Law to abolish idolatry and utterly uproot it, and to overthrow the opinion that any of the stars could 

interfere for good or evil in human matters, because it leads to the worship of stars. 

 

24. Ramban, Commentary to Devarim 18:9 

The blessed Creator, when He created everything from nothing, made the upper realms direct the lower realms which 

are beneath them. And He placed power over the land and all that is in it in the stars and constellations, according to 

their direction and gaze upon them, as has been tested by astrology. 

 

25. Ramban, Commentary to Sefer haMitzvot, Added Commandment 8 

The eighth mitzvah: We are commanded that our hearts should be complete with Gd, as it says, “You shall be complete 

with Hashem your Gd.” This command means that we should designate our hearts for Gd alone, and believe that He 

alone creates all, and He is the one who truly knows the entire future, and from Him alone should we seek the future… 

and we should not seek it from those who gaze at the heavens and others, or we should not trust that their words will 

come true. But if we hear something from them, we should say, “All is in the hands of Heaven,” for He changes the 

arrangement of the stars and constellations at will… And Avraham received this command when [Gd] came to make a 

covenant with him and give him children, saying, “Walk before Me and be complete.” 
 

26. Rambam, Mishneh Torah, Laws of Idolatry 11:16 

All of these are words of falsehood and deception, which the early idolaters used to trick the nations to follow them, 

and Israel, who are wise and educated, should not follow these matters of emptiness or put the thought into their hearts 

that these are beneficial. As it says, “For there is no omen-reading in Jacob, and no sorcery in Israel.”… Anyone who 

believes in these and similar matters, thinking in his heart that they are true and wise, and the Torah prohibited them, is 

only from among the fools and those who lack knowledge... 

 

27. Radak to Shemuel I 14:9 
כיֹאילוֹהיוֹעושיםֹרעֹבדברֹֹֹֹ,אםֹירצהֹאדםֹלעשותֹמעשהֹויעשהֹדברֹא'ֹלאותֹוסי'ֹלמעשהֹההואֹכדיֹלחזקֹלבוֹולעוררֹלבוֹלדברֹההואֹזהֹהדברֹמותר

כלֹנחשֹוסי'ֹשהואֹאינוֹעושהֹֹֹ:המאמרֹההואֹשאמרֹרבֹכךֹפירושוֹ...הזהֹאליעזרֹויהונתןֹלאֹהיהֹעונהֹאותןֹהב"הֹכהוגןֹומסייעֹאתֹמעשיהםֹועוזרם

 ֹ.אינוֹנחשֹוסימןֹואיןֹלסמוךֹעליוֹאוֹלחושֹממנוֹאםֹיבאֹמאליוֹ,כמוֹשעשהֹאליעזרֹויהונתןֹ,אותוֹסי'ֹלעצמוֹמתחילה
 

28. Ran to Chullin 95b (and see Derashot haRan 12) 

כגוןֹפתוֹנפלֹמידוֹוצביֹהפסיקֹֹֹֹ,לדברֹאוֹנזקֹֹתהנחשֹשאסרהֹתורהֹהואֹהתולהֹאתֹדבריוֹבסימןֹשאיןֹהסבראֹנותנתֹשיהאֹבהםֹגורםֹתועל

שכלֹעסקיֹהעולםֹכךֹהםֹשהריֹהאומרֹֹֹֹ,איןֹזהֹנחשֹֹ,הלוקחֹסימניןֹבדברֹשהסבראֹנודעתֹשהןֹמוריןֹתועלתֹהדברֹאוֹנזקוֹֹאבלֹֹ...לוֹבדרך

יונתןֹבןֹשאולֹשבקשֹלהכותֹבמחנהֹפלשתיםֹֹֹ!...שאםֹירדוֹגשמיםֹלאֹאצאֹלדרךֹואםֹלאוֹאצאֹלדרךֹאיןֹזהֹנחשֹאלאֹמנהגוֹשלֹעולם

 ..ֹ.יהאֹנראהֹשהםֹיראיםֹממארבֹ"עלוֹאלינו"בלבדֹלקחֹזהֹסימןֹלעצמוֹשאםֹיאמרוֹהואֹונושאֹכליוֹ
 

29. Rabbi Baruch haLevi Epstein, Torah Temimah to Bereishit 24 #17 

.ֹ..כלֹנחושֹשאינוֹסומךֹעליוֹממשֹלעשותֹמעשהֹעלֹפיוֹכמוֹשעשהֹאליעזרֹעבדֹאברהםֹכמבוארֹבפרשהֹאיןֹבזהֹמשוםֹאיסורֹלאֹתנחשו

'ֹומבליֹבקשֹממנוֹסיעתוֹֹדמהֹשנראהֹברורֹבכללֹעניןֹזה,ֹכיֹבאמתֹאינוֹאסורֹרקֹנחושֹכזהֹשמנחשֹעלֹהמקרהֹעצמוֹמבליֹלהזכירֹשםֹ

 ...לסבובֹמקרהֹזה,ֹמשוםֹדאזֹישֹבזהֹעניןֹכשוף
 


